BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY
B HANJA Bl HAR: BE RHAMPUR-750007:O DISHA

x,o.

VEHICI."E SECTION

I k\(

Date: lL .lt.'2 e )€

tvehicte /BU IzAZA-zL
Auction call Notice

Suo: Disposat of scraped vehicies.
Ct';ce cf ine Regist;'ar, Berhampur

U:::;e:s;ly, Bha;rja Bihar. Berhampur

is

orooosing to disoose of two Nos R.C Cancelled and condemned (scraped) vehicles on "
as is

where is basis-. Details of the said vehides are as under:

Year

REGD NO.

of

Manu',acturer,

lviodei

tsU$ .Tata Motors

I OAG6755
(RUB

oAG7499

2.

Reserve

/

Offset

I Price fixed bv

Make

j

i

EIVlD(Refundabie) to
be deposited
h^

a^^

a

Rs.1,00,000/-

'
n5.J.UrUtrU/
^

Rs.

Rs. 2,500/-

25,0O0/-

Accordingly sealed quotations are invited for the disposal of the said vehicles on
.j

,.

,.,,,-,r ar,C c;nC,i.;or-,s n,e,-.ttoneC belov;. Scrap *eale:s

/

Pe;'sc:-.s

,!i',:::,3

interesting in purchasing the above :rTentioned vehicles may submit their highest

in the

quotations

enclosed proforma

in a

sealed cover addressed

to

the

undersigned latest by 5. 00 P.M on or before 2.12.2020 through Registered

Post/ Speed Post or courier. The in time received sealed quotations will

be

opened in the chamber of the undersigned on 3.12.2020 at 3 P.M. The bidders
er their representatives not more than one for each ouotation, may be oresent,

if they so desired, at the time of opening of in time received Quotations. The
cover -should be orominentlv suoerscripted with the words "Quotation for
Purchase of Condemned Scraped

Vehicle". No quotation will be entertainecj

in

any other forms except ttre approve Auction Call Notice Paper.

ii're vehicie wili
12.1'1.2020

to

:e

avaiiabie foi .r.speciicn berwee rt 2.CC F.iv,i to 4.30 P.fui ircr,

2-q.1,1,.2020 except holidays

in presence of OIC Vehicle, Berhampur

University. The vehicles are lying inside the campus of Berhampur University.

The Aucti.on Call

of the said vehicles will be gover:ned by the

following

conditions:
i)

The Vehicles will
The vehicles

be auctioned separately for each vehicles, not through the !ot.

will be so!d on " As in where is basis". The auction process

conducted in presence of commirree by following OUAM-1987

Rules.

rrritt ha

The bidders are required

iii)

to pay earnest money of

Rs.10,000/- (rupees ten

thousand) only for Mini Bus and Rs.2,500/- (Rupees two thousand five hundred)
only for Jeep.
iv)

Earnest Money (refundable) is

to be deposit by

means

of Demanci Draft cirawn

payable
in favour of Cornptroller of Finance, Berhampur University, Bhanja Bihar
at SBl, Bhanja Bihar(lFS Code-SBlN0002107)'
DD
A non-refundable amount of Rs.1,000/- (rupees One thousand) only through
or Bankers Cheque is required to be submitted by the bidder towards Cost of

v)

Ai;cticn Cail l"ict;ce papei". The said a:i'iouni;s to be d:"a"vn'lrl favc;;'of

as

mentioned above.
VIJ

cash
The EMD and Auction call Notice paper cost payment made by cheque or

shall not be accePted
vtl

Quotation received without Demand Draft

/ Bankers cheque towards

EMD and

quotation paper cost will not be considered and shall be rejected.

viii

means of
The'successful bidder will be required to deposit the full bid amount by

D.D or B.C drawn in favour of Comptroller of Finance, Berhampur University
rpavable
at sBt (2107\. Bhanii Bihar, within seven working davs of the acceotance

of bid.

The earnest money of the successful bidder will be released only after the
ancl fuli
cieposii of the fi;ii bid ainoijni, lifiing of the vehicles in schedi.iiecj 'iavs

timeofa||requisiteconditions'Earnestmoneywi||notbeadjustedasbid
case of
amount, and will be forfeited, if he / she /firm failsto honourthe bjd' ln
taken up
failure to deposit final bidding amount, the respective may once again
bidders
for re-auction. The EMD of the quotationer except the 1s three highest

will be refunded after 15 days from the date of opening of the quotation' The
after deposit of
EMD of the 2nd and 3'd highest quotationerwill be refunded only
full amount by the successful (1* highest) quotationer'
Tho <r;66e<5fr'll Iiiier

r.,rrill

Io

tesoonsible for fLrtUre leqal matters t't7har<4er7qr

pertaining to the vehicles after taking delivery'
xi)

The successful bidders are liable to pay MV Tax, VCR etc', if any, outstanding
against vehicies.

xii)

as the
The GST and Service Taxes, if any, applicable will be born by the bidders
GST

xiii)

to be paid by the recipient in accord once to the prevailing

GST Rules'

will
An affidavit regarding scraping of vehicles from the First class Magistrate
of

-l
chessts number

of vehicle should have to be submitted to the Office of

I

OtC.

Vehicles, Berhampur University for necessary action.
yirrl

The cieiiverv of the a'-.rctioned vehicles wil! e arranged onlv after successfui bicicier

submits documentary evidence

in supoort oi residentiai status

(PHN Carci,

Aadhar Card. Etc. in case individual and Registration Certificate along with pAN
coi i.i7' vnyo!

xv

n-;,-,oi e.;.

,,-,

case oi f ,:;:-s i;;.-.'.,,a.-..e5.

The bidders who desi;'es to submit Lre c-ct=ticr by dorv;rloading Auction call
Notice Paper from website wwwbuqlistra.edu.in is required to submit nonrefundable DD/B.C of Rs.1,000/- (Rupees one thousand) only towards cost of
Auction Call Paper.

X.''i

The authority reserves the right to accept/ reject any or all quotations r.,ithout
assigning any reason

thereof. [o'complain will be accepted after finalizatlon er

the quotation.

yt,ii)

Proforrna for offering rate for dislosal of condemned devices is avaiiabte at
"Annexure"

xviii)

This office will not have any responsibility for transfer of vehicles and for any

olner liaoiiities ror ustng these-venicies for commercial /privaie or any orher
purpose after sale. This clause shouid be appended in the afolre mentioned
affidavit.

xix)
xx)
x^ii
-.r:\

The auctioned vehicles should be used for scarp purpose only.

i

Rates shoulo be quoted individualvehicle both in figures and words.
l\rtr;avraa+i,
Any
coiiecilon/ overwriting etc. should be avoided. Correction where

u;ravoidab!e shculd be made by

rewriting

rryith dated initials after coming out

the wrong entries.

>lx!i)

In case cf ','ariation $glr.,.r-ag1 frgures anC words the rates quoted in vrords

r.n,ill be

taken into consideration.

xxiii)

The quotation offered by bidder will be considered to be valid for a period

of 120

oays from the opening of quotation. Confirmation regarciing extension of 'rirne of

the quotation will be asked from the bidder if further extension is required.

xxiv)

Rates quoted if found low is subject

to negotiation for increasing the rates.

The

bidding price is below thb reserve price it will not considered.

xxv)

On receipt of the liftlng order he quotationer would acquire the vehicle from the

Officer-in-Chai'ge, Vehicle, Berhampur University through indent and gate pass

etc. observirrg all offlclal prccedu:'es. lt will be the sole resoonsibilrtv
rLJyvttJrv"rLy
w.
!rrC
^t.r^=
quotationer

to look after the vehicle and its

cost. The University Office will not held responsible for any damage by way of
pilferage or any other unforeseen calamities and no claim on this account shall

be entertained. The auctioned vehicles must be removeci by the successfui

b:dd::'.'.':thi: 37 J:;'s f:c:: d:te cf l:fti:6 c:de: iss'-'e:l

rt h:s,/ h.i" :r't

rr rr^^

quotationer are not lifted the auctioned vehicles fully or partly within 7 days
from the date of lifting order issuance, ground rent penalty @7% of bid amoLtnt
per day wili oe cnarged extra for further perioo of 30 oays ano rnere aiter tne
entire amount paid by him will be forfeited and the bidder will have no rights on
the auctioned vehicle.

xxvi)

The successful bidder shall not sublet the whole or part of the auctioned vehicie.

xxvii) Suit if any arising out of the auction are subject of jurisdiction of Odisha High
Court, Cuttack.
BY

order

l,'
I
tLfn'%-.
rr. t,t z^
Y
I

^-t''")-t-

'-o.J!:

'"'"

*"T*Y 1,!?

-..

Date: I t. lf , 2A')n

wea7zo-zt

Copy to:

t.

The Deputy Registrar, Berhampur University with request to publish the
enclosed news oaoer advertisement clios in an Enqlish dailv The,.Times of
India and in an oriya daily The Dharatri in and only Odisha edition with

minimum charges & to display the detail Auction Call Notice papers on
r\ouce doar0.

2.

The Web-in Charge, Berhampur University, for uploading the Auction
Call

3.

Notice on offiiial website of University immediately.

The Regional Transport Officer, Ganjam, Chatrapur with request
display the Auction Call Notice on Notice board.

{(rr
pur University

( l'-''

I
ANNEXURE

BERHAMPUR UNIVERSITY
BHANJA BIHAR: BERHAMPU R-760007 :ODISHA
, Rs.( in figures)

Amount of Earned Monev

|
Pararcurars of Demano Dran

/

Banker's Cneque

(tn words)
rrO

Ud

Bank

LC

Branch

r\arne oI Ine brooer
I

Addressx

Tr!=rhr-e

/l-4rhi!e [!o.
rr!
& Ennail. lD

, rrrvvrrg

/

(Address shculd be complete and supporiec r,v;th proof(attested copies of Aadhar Card
Pan Card / Pass Port). The bidders sliould always available for receiving communication

ai ihe given address. Documentary proof of present and permanent address should be
enclosed in form of latest Electricity / Telephone Bill)
l/we submit may/our highest quotation for the following vehicle offered for sale for
urpose onl
Sl.No

Berha m pur

Registration I Model
oAG 6755

Mini

Bus

U

niversity, Bha nja
Make
Tata L989

Bi ha

r, Berham

pu

r-760007.

Amount offered
Flc

/ln fiorrrec\

Ruby)

Rs.(lnwords)

Rs.(ln

figures)_

Rs.(lnworcis)

lrl

l/we have carefully read the terms anC conditions of the offer, particularly regarding
earnest money and agree to abide by these in letter and spirit. The decision of the

2.

Registrar, Berhampur University, on any dispute arising out of the offer shall be binding
Orr me/ US.

l/we agree to the forfeiture of EMD if l/we fail to comply with all or any of the ternis and
conditions in whole or in part as laici ciown in the auction call notice enquiry letter
ruo. T 8*i*
dated Ib.ii''Lozryhich could constitute and have fore of a contract
betr.^./een me/us and the Berharnou'University. Efficiencv, if ly'we am/are declared a

3.

successful bidder.

l/we hereby undertake that the vehicie will be used for scrap purpose only.

4.
P!

ace

i\ame iSienaiure
Date
Seal

)

BERHAMPUR UNN'ERSITY
BHAN JA Bl HAR: BERHAMPUR-76ilX17:ODISHA

n"7&Ytlu"n,.'"/ru/ro#l@ o"t", f4, ll' znt''

o

AUCTION CAIL NOTICE

Seal€d quotations arb invited on or befiore Ll22&O by 5 Pil from
inGrested reputed Scarp D€alers, hdiuidnb ad Frrrs etc. to. dsposal

d ordemned

(scraped) vehicles

of Ufuersiry beatttg t{o-

OAG-

6755(Hlri Bus, Tata Make of 1989) and OAG 7tl!D(DR 750 I)l feep'

l|&M make of 1989) as is where is bais Fa
Officid Wehite wwwbuod ish a. edu.in,

detil uiit

University

4order
Sa/eeebrar

Nh**^l

l-511;^*

'

